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CARRIED BY
.
,
SMALL MAJORITY
ONE THIRST
EMPORIUM IN
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
(To the Air of My Maryland)
Dedicated to the hew state ef New Mexico by Rev. E. P.
Portales, New Mexico; on the morning of New Mexico
Day, in the Coliseum building, Chicago, 111., November 27,1910.
ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
V AND FERTILE VALLEYS
Is Tribute of Editor of Portales Herald, after his
Visit to Estancia
I
the vallev. The other road was; constitution by a majority of
There is a land supremely blest,
New Mexico, New Mexico.
It is a land I love the best,
New Mexico, New Mexico;
Where sun and stars eternal shine.
Where mountains rise in heights sublime,
Where youth and vigor ne'er decline,
New Mexico, New Mexico.
What means the thousands crowding 'round,
i New Mexico, New Mexico.
Where homes, and hopes, and health abound,
New Mexico, New México.
They're coming for the sunshine bright;
They're coming for the homestead right;
They're coming for new life and light;
New Mexico, New Mexico.
They've heard the call o' the newest state,
New Mexico, New Mexico.
They have felt the grip of splendid fate,
New Mexico, New Mexico.
IN COUNTY
The result of election on last
I Saturday is the adoption of the
about twelve thousand. A great
i number of voters cast their bal
lota in favor of the constitution
although the document was not
to their liking, believing that they
would not get another for some
time to come, and practically
everyone is in favor of statehood.
In Torrance county three pre-
cincts gave majorities against
the constitution, Estancia, Abo
and Mcintosh. The figures as
given out in advance that Tor-
rance county would give a majori-
ty of from 400 to 600 in favor of
the constitution were cat to less
than half. By precincts the re- -
turnss are as follows:
For Against Majority
No. 1, Tajique,...66....00... 67
" 2, Torreón,... 94.... 20 74
" 3, Manznno,...93 ...23 70
" 4, Eastview,..10....7 3
" 6, Punta, ....29....1 28
" 6, Willard,..110....39........7l
" 7, Estancia,.. 50... 199 ..149
" 8, Moriarty,..45....27 18
" 9, Palma,
" 10, Duran 38. ...25.. 13
" 11, Pinos Wells,31....14 17
" 12, Encino,
" 13, Abo, 15. ...34 19
" 14, Lucia 17.... 5.. 12
" 15,Mountainair64....59 5
" 16, Mcintosh.. 29.... 38 9
C. O. Jordan Dead.
Word has been received in the
neighborhood of Silverton of the
death oí C. O. Jordan, who went
to Ft. Bayard in September suf- -
Not often does the News give
the saloons free advertising, but
this week a trick'was turned
which is too good to let pass. The
proprietors of both saloons in
Estancia neglected to renew
théir village licenses, thinking
that the village would
be disincorporated and the
license fees would be saved.
The village ordinance allows on-
ly two saloon licenses to be issued
by th3 clerk. ,
The marshal delivered the li-
censes, but both proprietors re-
fused to take them up. There-
upon Judge Braxton and Sheriff
Meyer, more in the spirit of a
joke, called on Clerk Scott and
made application for a license,
which was granted. Duputy
Sheriff Smith nearing of the
game wanted in on it, so he
made application for and was
granred the second and last lic-
ense.
Finding themselves "in it"
and the proprietors of the thirst
emporiums not making any ef-
fort to take the license off their
hands, they went farther and
arranged for a building and fede-
ral license.
BilljHardin hearing of the joke
that had been played on him,
said as he was out of the busi-
ness in Estancia ".he would stay
out and offered the new firm his
place of business and stock of
hardware, which was accepted.
At present Barney Freilinger
finds hinself with a stock on
hand, a federal license, and
They've dreamed, they've longed to feel the charms,
Of teeming irrigated farms.
And wear the magic coat of arms,
New Mexico. New Mexico.
Come join tJie patriotic host,
New Mexico, Nf-- Mexico,
And drink to her a living toast,
New Mexico, New Mexico. ,
The last but greatest commonwealth,
The sunshine land, empire of health,
The home of hope and boundless wealth,
New Mexico, New Mexico. '
The editor of the Portales
Herald was a visitor in our Val-
ley a few weeks ago, and as a
result gave us a- - splendid boost
through the columns of his paper
of last week. As a whole he has
the facts well in hand and well
said, but we must disagree with
him in regard to the necessity
of cement reservoirs, as our soil
here has been fouud to make
splendid reservoirs. Of course if
we had to resort to these, thej
cost of the irrigation plants
would be largely increased and
might reach the figure he quotes,
dut without these, the cost of
irrigation will be much less
than the price he sets, probably
about half or a little more. We
reprint his article in full.
A few days since, it was the
editor's pleasure to go over in
that wonderful section of
New Mexico known as the Es
tancia Valley. Lying there be-
tween the Manzano Mountains
on the west and the foot hills on
'. the east and stretched out some
30 miles (the tillable section only
is here indicated) in width and
seventy-fiv- e miles in length, it
is one of the most beautiful and
fertile valleys in the United
States, and capable of pro-
ducing anything ordinarily
grown in the temperate zone
High and lifted up to 6000 feet
elevation, far above the malar-
ial and miasmic line, it is health-
ful, invigorating, inviting, chal-Iengragr- -a'
'rich empire of ag-
ricultural land, pierced by two
lines of railroad dotted on every
iide with farms homes, studded
by a number of substantial towns
and just on the verge of a great
awakening due to the magic
touch of pumping irrigation.
There have been three distinct
stages ipf development of this
great valley. The first dates
back to the time when the Span
iih government ceded the whole
valley, practically, to Bartolomé
Baca in the year 1819, the year
Alabama as a state was admitted
into the Union. Perhaps no bet
ter region on earth existed at
this time for sheep raising than
precisely this vast valley of
gramma grass; and Bartolomé
Baca and his descendents were
not slow in seeing and seizing
faring"wftrar wmplleatiw tiáasa-heB.- , daBghter cou -licaasa, but-aa- . jwllaeaw,, ,
the A. T. & S. F. The Santa Fe.
as this road is familiarly known,
represents as much of the real
spirit of progressive railroad
building, combined with as much
of the
management as any road in the
United States, considering the
pioneer conditions under which
much of its work is being done
The building of wh it is known as
the "cut-of- f from Texico to Be
len is a case in point. The man
agers of the road determined to
have a line from Coicagotothe
Pacific which in point of grade
line over the Rockies, high class
service, unexcelled road bed, de
pots, bridges, rolling stock, etc
should be second to none and if
possible, a little superior to al
competing lines. Alter a num-
ber of surveys, they discovered
what is known as the Abo Pass,
having an altitude of only 6200
feet and of easy access, as
against the Raton Tunnel "which
is 7,650 feet. Besides, this cros
sing at Abo Pass avoided the
necessity of climbing the Glori- -
ettas, beyond the Raton range.
This was the cue to the solu
tion or their problem. Work was
begun far back in 1906 ori
the "cut off," the first through
trains being run in January '09.
As soon as these two roads were
put in operation, the tide ot im
migration over ran this whole
valley, driving out the sheep and
cattlemen and launching tte fall
program of the dry farming pe
riod. . Temporary farm homes
soon dotted the beautiful ex-
panse of unmatched valley land.
uood crops were realized in
iyu5. ,Ub and '07, which were
cut short in 1908, then almost
wiped out entirely in 1909 the
severest drouth in 25 years
with almost an equal calamity of
the same nature in 1910.
IRRIGATION LOOMS LARGE.
A less heroic peoole would
have been diiven to desert their
places to desperation; not so
these heroic home building,
school-buildin- g, church-buildin- g,
country-buildin- g Anglo-Saxon- s
of the middle class. They had
put their hands to the plough-
share and were not of the kind
to look back and whine for a re-
turn of the better days which
they had enjoyed back in the
states. They welcomed hard
ship, dissappointments and dis-
asters; nor were they long in un-
derstanding the unmistakable
lesson of their g dis
asters and turning them to ac-cou- pt
in the exploration and test
ing of the underground water
supply. Largely upon their own
initiative an-.- l by the help and
direction of the Western n
Company, more or less
systematic efforts were em-
ployed for some months the past
summer; and though these ef
forts are in no sense complete
and showed various results, they
are distinctly indicative of an un-
derground water supply quite
sufficient to irrigate the entire
valley. The following is, as
nearly as we could gather, the
general water indication of the
various wells; a first stratum at
from 10 to 30 feet, a second from
25 to 40 feet, a third at from 50
to 80 feet, a fourth at about 125
feet upon the average. Then,
one well, sunk to 700 feet en-
countered a slight artesian flow
at between 400 and 500 feet. So
license, and none to be had. The
outcome will be watched with
interest.
Sheriff Meyer says this is the
first time he has ever been in
the business, but since he is in
it, he intends to see that the law
is complied with strictly, and
that there will be no gambline.
no Sunday selline. nor infract
ions of the law in any manner.
Those who MUST have their '
throat washes on Sunday will do
well to prepare in advance as
we believe the sheriff means
what he says.
Scotty Entertains
Last night the remnant of that
once powerful and progressive
body of young men, known as the
Bachelors Club, met at the home
of the latest deserter, Earl Scott,
to help him bid farewell in a fit
ting manner to his bachelor days.
And quite a ; few married men
were there to welcome him into
the ranks of of the benedicts.
The Bachelors put up as brave
front as possible, but a few
more short arm jolts from Cupid
and the Club will be legally dis-
solved and hereafter be known as
the Busted instead of the Bache-
lors Club.
Frank Chavez furnished the
GondlLL Comino Ml
In a letter from W. W. Conditt
who is at present in the Rio
Grande valley two miles south
of Albuquerque, he states that
and niece (Mrs. Conditt's mother
sister and niece) are visiting
them. He expects to bring them
over to see the valley and to visit
here as soon as the weather and
roads are such that he can safely
make the trip. He assures us
that he still has plenty of faith
in the Estancia Valley, and . ex
pects to place his farm, south
west of town under irrigation as
soon as he is able to do so. He is
well pleased with the Rio Grande
valley, and is making a specialty
of fruit and poultry. It seems
strange to think that Mr. Conditt
must wait until the weather is
such that he can safely make the
trip, but should he start and get
caught in one of the rains we
have had recently, with the roads
as heavy and muddy as they are,
his people might not believe New
Mexico.the"Sunshine" country
it has been described.
Ranger Will Be Here
Forest Ranger H. N. Gaines
has notified us that he will be in
Estancia on Monday,. February
6th, to issue permits to the peo-
ple uf the Estancia Valley for
woad, to be obtained from the
Manzano National Forest. Any-
one desiring to secure such per-
mits will find Mr, Gaines at the
News office on that date.
Interested In Irrigation
rGeorge Pope who has been t
Holmes Park. Missouri, for the
past six months, returned to
Estancia Wednesday of last week
Mr. Pope is much enthused over
the prospect of the valley under
district irrigation He is anelectri
cian by trade and will no doubt
be of much assistance to the
board of directors in their work
W. A. Bnimbuck, U S Court Comis
aiouer will look after your Land Of-
fice business and do it right
Joint Installation
The Royal Neighbors and the
Modern Woodmen of America
held a public installation of of-
ficers Monday night. After the
eremeaies- - incident to the inataWf
lation were completed, tables
were spread and a fine lunch W8
Served to which everyone did ful
justice, men tne tables were re-
moved and a number of old time
games were indulged in, winding
up with the Virginia Reel. Every
one was well pleased with the
evening's entertainment. Both
lodges are in a flourishing condi
tion and a credit to the com
munity.
Death of Child
Lucille, the two years old child
of Mrs. Glady3 Kelly died on
January 12, of pneumonia at the
home of her grandmother. Mrs.
I. Rawson in Alta Vista. The
mother had been down from
Santa Fe, where she was work
ing, and thinking the little one on
a fair road to recovery, had re
turned to her work, one was
notified at once, and arrived just a
in time for the funeral, which
took place on Saturday. Interment
was in the Estancia Cemetery.
Negro Minstrels
On last Friday the whole News
Force drove out to Silverton
to attend the Negro Minstrels,
who jgave a highly entertain-
ing show at the school house.
That the "dusky ones" are not
to be outdone goes without say- -
ing. The large audience, which
ied the buldng wa3 kept in
an uproar throughout the even-
ing, and sense and nonsense
made the evening pass all too
quickly.
The people of Silverton are
to be congratnlated on their en-
terprise in the way of entertain-
ments, and that instead of sit-
ting at home growing old, they
keep young by social gatherings
of various kinds, where all enjoy
a hearty laugh.
diseases, tie had a tine claim on
which he had lived the full five
years required for final proof.
His brother. T. S. Jordan of
Keerens. Texas, is expected to
arrive soon to look after his af
fairs here.
Death occurred on the tenth of
December, but through a mislaid
telegram his folks did not learn
of his demise until after inter
ment had taken place.
far, these several strata have
not gone beyond s5U gallons per
minute and many of them run as
!ow as 400 per minute but all
have stod up under continuous
pumping. The present problem
then is largely one of the right
kind of a pump as well as one of
the ready cash with which to be
gin the serious work of develop-
ment.
BONDING THE DISTRICT.
A step has been taken, howev
er, which it is believed will large
ly obviate or eliminate both these
difficulties, viz, they have just
voted to bond the entire shallow
water district, the vote being
very enthusiastic and almost en-tirl-
unanimous. But they
have a big enterprise before
them one which will require
much skillful management. For
there is no underground, flow,
as in Portales Valley, and the
problem must be solved by deep
water pumps, or else by the in-
stallation of pumps on every. 40
to 80 acres with concrete reser-
voirs; nd either of these ar-
rangements will cost to exceed-$4- 0
an acre, but we can see no
reason why, with the spirit and
determination of the people
whose talk is entirely of the one
problem of irrigation, this can-
not be accomplished within time
for the 1912 crop season, And
it simply baffles the mind of man
to conceive what this valley will
b within five years if only the
water is put upon it, no matter
how it is done.
music for the occasion and there '
their opportunity. From the
year 1819 to the year 1899. when
the supreme court of the Unitad
States annuled this grant and
threw open the country to the
homesteaders- - these ' 'monarchs
of all they surveyed," saw their
. flocks and herds fatten, their es
tate increase an hundred fold or
more, the whole land-hungr- y
world shut out and themselves
hut in, growing richer and rich-
er each year. v
DRY FARMING PERIOD.
The decision of the supreme
court, however, brought on the
second stage of development viz.
the dry-farmin- g period. Along
with the decision which opened
up the country to the homestead-
er, two great lines of railroad
had, with in a few years, pierced
the hearts and the lower extrem-
ity respectively of the valley and
began to bring new life from
every section of the United States
into the "Estancia country," as
it was called. The pioneer rail-
road in this enterprise was the
Santa Fe Central, which was in-
corporated in December 1900;
x built south from Santa Fe to
Torrance, a distance of 116 miles,
fight ' through the heart of
were repeated calls for Mr. Sou- -
ders to sing his old favorite, 'He
never shall want for a nickle."
But as Souders did not want to
give the new Jbensdict an erro
neous idea cf the state of his
pocketbook in the future he de
clined.
George Hardin and John Ken
nedy however out did the efforts- -
of the sweet singers of Israel
and we now fully understand the
meaning of the remark "I am sad-
dest when I sing."
A swell line of refreshment
had been provided and Mr. Osier
as the handsome waiter, kept the
good things circulating among the
bunch. The affair was hugely enjoyed by all. The only regret we
have is that there was no provi-
sion made under the new consti-
tution whereby a man could have
more than one wife as we would
be tickled to death to get an invite
about once a month to helpScotty
celebrate. One who was there. 1
t LOSñ Not CoalLand s? v( NOTICE FOR PpBLIC.VTíODapartmeot Of T InteriorTHECUB'á CORNERThe Estancia News j ' DR. Q.Qf KESNER;Physician i and - Oculist
' Will il be' in Estancia at the
Valley Hotel on Febuary 4, 1911
If yotr have any trouble with
your, eyes., or need glasses, be
sure to see him. Consultation
" """" ' ''free. ",
,:t i f" f
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SPECIAL OFFER:
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STEB3S
ARMS
are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting
Goods Merchants
,. , and :
DAy. BEARD'S splendid effort
"GUNS AND CUNNTNG"
will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. Stevens Arms
L & Tool, 3ompat, Chioopee
f alls, Mass., upon
receipt of price.
For paper cover edi--t
ion forward 20 cents;i,r,m for cloth bound booksend 30 centa.
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forandpub- -
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Ü 3 Land OID at Santa J'' . Sw Maxlcn
January Kill 1911
Notice 1, horeby girou tlmt Lomul O Orovor
of Estañóla. N M who. on M.irch Mtli IWi'l mud
ItoiBMitaa airo. tHTtnnit'tofié xt.
BHNWK 8."yilon ". T.nr.iMw i. Bn
N. li. P. Moridian. luis Alai 'nf int.i'tiiin
to mako Fina! Vir. yitiíJVt . t.. umís1i
claim to the land abovu d..M:rili 1, b;fori al
Jensoo, U. 8. CiiminMfi'VVt, K.l.in.-i.i- . N M.
on. tha i3tb day of Murciii-.i- .
Claimant name an witnosswi:
E II ruiili Thomas V.cltri.Io H. C. K Wil-
liam Loary ' All if EstiiuoU. now Muxicn,
VX-i-- Jiiiuiifl ROtro
iW.H-r- .
-r-
-
. Not Coal Lanrl
NOTICKEOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlio Interior,
U. S. Land Oliice at Sunt UV, Ni'W Mexico
January 17 1911
Notice is liefebys'i'ou tliat'Tlmmm Lonu, of ,
Entancio., New Moxicci, nb mi Auuust 10tli,i999 f
made Homestead ontry No. 010B52, for NK 14..
Section 29, Township 7N. !iauo 815. N. M. I '.
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to raulcn '
Final commutation Tronf, to estnbliüli claim to
the land aboyo deacribed. before Neat fenaon,
U, S. Commiasionar, at. Kstaucin. New Mexico,
on tha lltli day of March. 1911.
' Claimant namoi as wit.iiespea:
W. . t'lmndfer, J. Al. Whitlow. L. D. Pol-
lard and J. T. VcClanaliannll of Entonele, New
Mexico. IÍ . Otero
' "' " ' " Reiator.
, Not Coal Land.
NOTICI? FOrt PCBLU'ATION
Depnrr.mon'. of tlie'Intprior
i,' Lend 0:ilcot Snnta Fe, N. M.
JinilHry 11. 1011.
v.,t;. hereby riyei)-- ' that' Julian Baca
of N. M..who. on .., Jun'iary 5, 1906,
im.l. ILenostend Knlry,No.87-fl7ll6.forS- EI4
FV -l NW
1 I VFil-- l Ren lt.T..wns'il ÜN.ItunCT 8E. N.M
P. Maridinn. filed notice of intention to malee
Final F.ve Year Vrnnt, to etnblKh claim to
the land aboye described, before Minnie
t'ruinbaelr. U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N
M
. on the flth day of Mnrcb, 1911,
rinimnnt. names us witnrai.es:
J O. Francisco (loneales, Melqides Trujillo
nndjnse Mnrl.1 fjnozalea nil of Blstncia. N'
M , and Apolonfo Ooniitlesof Witlard. N. tl.
.... Mauuel.lt, Otero.
MJ-2-1- Roelstor.
' Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land OBlco at Santa Ve, N.JM..
.Tannery 11,1911.
Notico is hereby viven that MolquidoaTrujillo
of Wlilard, N. U., who. on February 1, '.Dili
made Homestead Eotry. No, fot NE
M, Section i. Township S N, Range8K.N M.P.
Uertdinn. has filed notice of Intention to make
Final FivO Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Brnmback, C. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M., on the 9th day of March 1911,
Clnimantnamasaswitnossca;
Antonio Chavea, and Jnanti, F. Qonsales of
Estancia. N. M. Julian Bs.ca and Apolonio
(onralez of Willard, N. M.
Manuel B. Otero. .
Register
,.' Not Coal Land.
' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
' Department of the Interior. -
' U. S. Land Ofllce nt Santa Fe, N. M. ;
January, 0; IP 1 .
Notice is hereby given that Elwin H. Push,
of Estancia, N. M ., who. on March 8, rtOi,
mode Homestead Entry, No, fcr E'A
,. 8WH tuts .4 4 4 Section 7. Town- - .T.
shin I N, Range 8 E, N. M. P, Meridian, has
tiled not ico of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, hoforo Neal Jensen, U
S, Commissioner, at Kstancia, M. , on tho
9th day of March, 19li.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Tbomns Mcllride. L (l.Grover, Andrew Kiser
and J. F. Ouinn , all of Rstancia. N; M,
MANUEL R. OTERO, '
Reglater.
17 ' '
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .
nepntmentofthoInterior.
U. P, Land Office nt Santa Fo. N. 11.,
.i . January, 9th, IDtl,
Notico is hereby given that Shorn Zook
of Estancia. N. M., who. oh February 28th
190fij made Homelead entry. Xo. for
SWK. Section 20.T íwnship 8N, Rango 8E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notion of intention to
mako Fin.il Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the lnd above described, before
Neal Jensen TJ, P,Commissioni, at Estancia,
N. M.. on tlio 7th day of March, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses
John T, Dlaney. Thomas J. Uollride, Jam L.
Fleming and John Block. II of Bltsaoia, N. at'
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register
17
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. .
Department of the Interior '
U S Land Office at Santa e. it. M.
Janaar? 9, 1911.
Notice Is hereby giren that Acaslo Gnllrgos,
of Tajlnne, K. M., who, on December gstli,
1905, made Ilnmnstead entrr. No. S733.o71o9,
for Lot I. S H NK. Hi R U
NW'. Hwtion 20, Township 0 n, Range 6 N
M P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land abnvo described, before Minnie
Drumback U.8. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.on the lMh, day of March 1311.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Qarcia.Pedro Rublo,
Jose J!o:itoyay Lujan all of Ke'ancia. X.I
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
113M7
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR rCBLICATICX.
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
January, t, i9U.
' otice is hereby giren ttiat ZenieMeClanahan
or Kstancia, N.M., who, on Hay 24th, 1909,
made Homestead entry. No. 010167, for N. W. Vt.
Section tl. Township 7 N, SangeSE, N.M. P.
Meridian, has Sled notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish clai
to the land abere described, before Minnie
Brnmback (J. 8, Commissioner, at Kstancia,
K. M on the 23rd day of Febrnary, 1911.
tlftmant names as witnesses
rV T. Plnmlea Win. B. Cliandler Tnomas You
LongJehnT. MofTlanaban all of Fstncia.N.M
MANUEL It. O THRO,
" Registrrr.
t abUahad rarj.Frlday bjr
P. A. Spkckmann,
and Proprietor
Subscription:
far Year $1.50
Strictly in Adrane.
tingle Copy 5 cents
All communications must be
W' ihe name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress ill communication to the'
NEWS,
t Estancia, N. M,
Entered as saound-ela- f mat toil Januarr
190T, in tba post-oHl- at Katancia. N. u. ,under
tbx n it ( . i i" 1 i'l '.'.HI
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Re
spect and Obituary Poetry will b
charged at the rate of five cents per
line.' Church notices will be given free
publication, exceptfor socials and en- -
tertainmentahere an admission fee is
charged.
Dislrtcorporation
A movement has been started
to disincorporate the town of Es-
tancia. The only reason given
far this move is the increase of
taxes. This cannot be taken a3 a
reason but an excuse as the in-
crease in taxes on account of the
villaje tax is only one-ha- lf of one
Bercent or fifty cents on the
hundred dollars valuation of pro- -
party returned, and surely no
thinking person can object to
' this small increase..
The benefits derived from the
iaeorporation are so much great
ér than theieost. that no one
rkt think of disincorporation
(Bake fhe na matter of insur
ae aloae. Should we disincor
porate aad do away with the
ewÜBaiice relating to erecting
braidings in the business portion
f town, i and in a very short
time the burned district would
he filled with wooden shacks
another fire-tra- p. In less time
tfcaa it takes to write it, the In
BHraaei Companies would with
draw every cent of protection
they have on the buildings and
stocks in the business part of
tewi, and our people would be
left entirely at the mercy of the
fire fiend. Are you anxious for
such a situation to be forced np
OB us , Mr. Businessman?
With irrigation practically as
sured, It wilCbe only a matter of
a few years until Estancia .will
be a city of no mean size. Why
should we incur . the expense
neeessary to disincorporate, and
then in a very short time the
extra expense , of again incor
porating?
ae advantage gained by the
adaption of Jthe constitution is
the fact that so large a number
ef the people of the territory
will have no reason in the future
to kick oa high taxes. For after
vbfciBg to increase their own
taxes.it would be entirely out
ef place Ito kick. So take your
nedieiae, gettlemen!
o your Land Office business before
W. A. Brnmback, U. S. Court comt
misainer.
Srn or Omo Omr or Toixoo. iLoess Coram, f a--
Fura J. Cjnnir makes oath that he la senior
partner of the arm of P. J. Cusnet & Co., doiiur
buslss la the OUT of Toledo. Couftlr and HUte
afonwaid. and that mid firm will par the aum of
1MB HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
caw of Catase that cannot be cured by the use ofhaui caujuus uuaa. FRANK J. CHENEY.
ftiron la before me and subscribed ta my pneenee.
thla tu say of Deoemoor, A. v..
i l A. W. GLEASO.V.
I JfOTAII PUBLIC.
. HaHs OaUrrtt Cura I, Uken tnternaliy and arte
dtreetly upon the blood and muooul aurfacaf of the
yvtem. MM lor teetnaonten, tree.
F. i. HÜÜBV CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by aH DrugiHta. 75c.
Take Hall a Family rule for constipation.
Mrs WH. Hancock has suf
fered for the past week from a
severe attack of LaGrippe.
There appears to be no symp-
toms of pneumonia present,
there fore her friends hope for
a apeedy recovery. We write
this item on Wednesday and all
appearances are favorable.
Neoga News
If you want to make proof on y,u
bomeitead, aee Neal Jen son U. S
CammiMioner t iUncía, N. N.
Because J,. V.. McCammon,
manainff editor of-th- Okla-
homa City Timrs declined to
print a' New Yeai s poefti submit-
ted by John tl. Scott, the poet
planned to wreck the plant, "and
when arrested a large quantity
of dynamite was found in his
pockets. He is. believed to be in-
sane. Probably he. . is. He wrote
poetry. We do not know if there
isa legal or open season when
editors may be hunted by poets
with " dynamite "or not, but if
there is we advise everyone t
stay away from the News Office
on Fridays when we go to press,
as there is going to be something
doing the next time the boss fires
a hunk of the Cub's Corner into
the waste basket, if there is an
open season.
Wo don't propose to sit and roar,
About the constitution anymore,
We called attention to the flaws,
And pointed out its Bo md? l.iws
And many times did we declare,
That railroads had their! iwycrs there
To seo th.tn no one said a word,
In the interest of the common herd,
And sympathized with the poor Trohi,
Who cot no chance his strength to try
And patted Ftulgin on the back.
While others nailed him to the rack.
But when the people came to vote,
They paid little heed to what we wrote
And by their actions it would seem,
They didn't hear the "Eagle" scream
And voters small and voters great,
Cast their ballots for the State,
So we've put our hammer in the can,
And will take our beating like a man
That the majority should always rule,
Is a precept that we learned at schoo
So we promise now that we'll he good
And boost our best to get statehood.
A man who at one time drove
a car around the valley some five
years ago, told the following
story; His machine had broken
down north of Antelope and he
walked to the nearest shack to
see if he could borrow a monkey
wrench, as he had forgotten his
tool-ki- t that morning. A long leg
ged fellow was standing near the
door of the shack and of him the
driver inquired concerning the
monkey wrench. "No, me no got
monkey ranch" he replied, ''this
been homestead, next place been
sheep ranch. Meno think there
are any monkey ranches in the
' 'valley.
The Bachelor's Club is sad today,
Another member's gor.e astray,
Gone, they say, but not forgot,
Erase the name of Bachelor Scott.
Four years ago New Mexico
gave 11,000 majority for joint
statehood. Last week there was
majority somewhat larger
than th3 for the constitution.
This willingness to accept state-
hood on any terms reminds us
of the old maid who prayed
one'evening for a husband and
when an owl perched on a
nearby tree sent out its call of
"Whoo, Whoo" she said, "Any
one dear Lord, anyone."
Shortly after the 'train went
north Sunday, we heard a man
who had been talking with Ex- -
Governor Curry, say that Curry
expected to come to Estancia to
live as the people had shown by
their vote that this is the most
intelligent town in the territory,
Toó bad a fellow can't believe
everything he hears.
J. D.Childers
Painting &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Paintar and Paper Hanfar
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly don on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
order at Nwt Office,
e r ir : , .,
FOR SALE Ona-half interest in flour
mill, located in rood wheat country,
Orwill take stock in a company. Write
for particulars. V. S. Miara, Cuba, N.
M. 1 1 lit
WANTED--Farme- r for irrigated ranch of
100 acres. Plenty' of water? All under
fence. Part in alfalfa. ' Splendid
and early vegetable proposition
Y: S. Miera, Cuba, N.M. ;U-2t- !
For sale-Fr- esh Milk Cow. H. G. Sou-der- s,
ranch mile and a half south of
town.
FOR RENT Rooms in Brick building
north of Postoffice, old Dow store.
Mrs. M. E. Davis. 8 tf
WANTED A good girl or woman to
do cooking and general housework in
a small family. Address, Mrs. John
Zook, Santa;Fe, N. M.
5 tf
RKD POLLED BULL- -1 n..w have a
bull in our locality. Service, cash
$l.Ui; on lime $1 25, 5 miles w est and
one mile north of Estancia. J, B.
Gweltney.
PASTUREI have six quarter sections
of good grass, with p'ent.v of water, on
which I will pastu e hursHs. See me
lor terms. N. L Williams. Estancia.
4-- tf
vVanieu To use M an of iiiiiIim
for relinquishment Ii quire ni the News
Cfflce. fl-
-l
Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busi-
ness, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, ci skets and funtra
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
50-- tf
DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sew-
ing, of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Schubert house.
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M.. has
been successful in his land office prac-
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him ::v
j My carpentry and cabinet shop is
i now located across the street from
i
? Nisbett's Barn, wbéré I may be found
' ready to do any work in my line.
r: W. W. Richards.
Constipation is the cause of many
ailments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liyer Tablets, keep your
bowels regular and you Will avoid
these diseases. For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
'
.
Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are
Imply rheumatism of the muscles
due to colds or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, and require no in
ternal treatment whatever? Apply
Chamberlain s Liniment freely and see
how quickly it gives relief. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, will help you out. 31-t- f
When buying a cough medicine for
children bear in mind that Chamberlian's
Cough Remedy is most effectual for
colds, croup and whooping cough and
that it contains no harmful druir For
sale by ALL DEALERS.
for the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street,' op-
posite the Lentz Building. 2i- - tf
Medicines that aid nature are nlway
most effectual. Chamburlaitie's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough relives the lungs, opens the
secretion and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition.
Thousands have tes tilled to its superior
excellence. Sold by ALL DEALERS
; It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
und then take the El Paso Herald
.The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
tows of the whole southwest."
When given as aoon as the croupy
cough appears Crwmberlain's Cough
Remedy will tvard off a Urk of oroim
and prevent' all dan-- r und caue of,
Aritjcisty'. Ihoot Ju.r' m..ihar w tisuccesbfuliy. fculU bj uL vlAÍ-i.lw- á. j
'
ÍJ-'- HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jensen's
Estantía. . . NewJMexico.
THE BRUM BACK ABSTRACT RE-
ALTY and INSURANCE COMPANYji Jt ji
It n to your advantage to demand an
Abstract of Title when yon purchase
property. Do yon know whether yon are
getting an dbsolute title to land yon boy
unless you do protect yourself in this
wayT Hare us make an Abstract for yon.
M.IVNIB BRCMBHCK
P U. S. eommlaaloticr f
Notary Public r ' Stanograpl'
C
...
Flrsj Inanranca f
A1 papers pertaining to land ofUce work
executed with promptness and accuracy,
Deeds. morK&wes and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANU1A -: NEW MEXICO
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
Santa Fe Estancia
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
F. F. Jennings,
Attoroey.at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - - -
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA,, , NEW MEXICO
DR. V.S.CHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
.Willard, N.M. .,
'Phone No. 9.
W.H.MASON
Physicari and Optician
Oflíeb seeimd door Pcaniiu IM MBouta of Postotiice estancia, n.m.
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Phijslclcin & Suroeon
OFFICE : First door west ot VaUer Hotol.
Phona 9
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Saatt Fe, '
OffloeOrer
Fincliar'a Drug Store. New Meilce.
e. E. Ewlng,
DB1VTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
If your clock or watch is out
of order, bring it to me. All werk
promptly done and uaranteed.
A. J. May
ESTANCIA :: NEW MEXICO
I
can transact business of ever, de
cription, pertaining to land, at fj. S. !
Commissioner Jenson'a office,- lit
door north of Valley hotel.
X
IfvonwnnteKhpra VihrntlneSIinttlo.RoUiy j
fehuttlo or a ISinsrle Thread f'haiii Utcit
Scwtug M:chine write to ''.'i.'.
THE NEW H0?.U SEWING MACHINE COMPART, ...
Orange, Mass.
Many sewincmach'ties are made to sel! reuardle Oí'
quality, but the Aicw Iloirie is made to weac.
aauiu w uui uvaavs is vrenai.Tft "
SHOE SHOP
Am prepared to do all kinds '
Leather Work, including Harn
and Shoe Repairing. Half Ealing '
a specialty. Bring in your work
A. B. Alexander
Shop Three d.or north of Valley Hote
ESTANCIA, N. M.
"MELITGN C LEO FAS
Agente de Terrenos '
Mountainair. N.M.
Teno compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las "
mercedes, y terreuos patenti
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender'1
' " ' '
"
venga a ver mi.
'Uncomplimentary.
It was three o'clock In the morning .
as Mr. Tounghusband crept aoftly np
tha atalra: Opening the aoor to hl
room noiselessly, be steiiped noon tha . .
tail of the family cat.: Naturally pe
.,
etratlng yowl resounded through tho !
night. "John." said his wife, awaken- - ?v
Ing, "don't you think lt' rather, late to
be tinging; the neighbors might oof,
. Ikplain." - :
a. Items of Local InterestOF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
W. E. Wright tested his 150 foot
well this week getting 300 gal-
lons a minute. The water stands
five feet from the surface and
under steady pumping.falls about
three feet. This is a remarkable
good showing for this well,
which is only a four inch hole.
i "Title Talks"
I The Business of Abstracting
I The business of. Abstracting 'titles is of comparatively reoent.I growth. As lands increase in value.Jthelneed of 'title security becomes
more and, more imperative.
I It is justtas sensible to safeguard the .title to a thousand dollar va
E. E. Berry left Wednssday
for Santa Fe ou business.
J. E. Braxton returned from a
business trip to Santa Fe
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Got-term- an
returned, from Santa
Fe yesterday.
cant lot or to any other property, asit is to keep .your thousand; dollar
bond under'lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THINGISOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except.by thehe'p of
an abstractly a reliabletcompany.
Roberson Abstract Co-npan- y
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
ESTANCIA,
REFERENSEi Hny Bank In
iH f r f
Get an
With prosperity looking us in the face there is goiijr
to be a heavy demand in the poultry line.
A good incubator with inteligent attention is o c of
the best paying on the amount invested. Poultry science
means profit for the grown person, and for the young people
is one of the best of practical educators.
Come in and talk it over.
ft. L. Bilsing
R SINGLE DCLLRR
by itself seems a trifle, yet it is the collective effect
of many dollars spent that holds so many men down to the
dead level of mediocrity, and the collective power of many
single dollars saved that lifts others to success, The man
who despises a single dollar seldom commands a thousand.
A single dollar will open an account with us why not
begin now?
THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
of Willard. N. M,
The oldest Bank in Torrance County.
'Buy Your Milk and Cream of .
A. L. Bilsing unloaded a car
;éf hay Monday.
''; E. L. Moulton of Lucia, was
u wu x ucsuity. - rr. Jt"
tv A. L. Bilsing unloaded a car
$f feed Tuesday. ,
.,r.
is G. H. Vanstoné went ' ' to
Santa Fe ifonday on business.
M Rice Petfus of Albuquerque
pent the week with Estancia
friends. Q " .
,
General Manager H. A.
Coomer wa&down From Santa
F Tuesday.?
' Born to Mr. and Mrs. J ohn
W.Collier .Sunday night, a
aine pound' girl.
' Elder H. L. Hoover left Son-da- y
for Las Yegas and R ifcon
on church work.
Mr. and Mrs. Stubblefield
audson, Ralph, went to A-
lbuquerque Tuesday. t, rv
v Rev. W. C. Grant; who
preached at Stanley Sund ly,
returned homV Monday.
0. A. Fiske' left for Albu-
querque Tuesday from which
place he will go to Gallup.
? G. B. Bone, who has b en at
Santa Fe for the pase few days
returned to Estancia Monday.
a Ed Mitchel, representing
the Meyer Drug Co., of St
Louis, Missouri,, was in Estáé-- 1
cia Sunday.
The editor and wife , spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Lucius Knigth on
their farm southeast of town.
, Mrs. R. A. Marble and chil
iren returned from Denver.
Colorado, Monday where she
had spent several weeks with
ker sister.
.
Miss Ruth Rogerty of Mor-
iarty, who has been visiting
har cousin, Mrs. ('has. Got-tarm- an
the past week, return-a- d
to her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scott re-
turned from their trip to El
Paso Sunday evening and hive
begun housekeeping iu the
Marble house on Williams ave.
,:; A. A. Hine, James Walker
and 0. A, Fiske were eut after
rabbits Tuesday, but the rab-
bits were too wise and the
hunters came back empty'
handed. ';;.
Concha Chavez, who hnsj
been woiking at the, Valley
Hotel for some' months left
Monday for Mountainair
where she has accepted a posi-
tion with Mr. Davis.
Acasio Gallegos left for San
ta Fe Sunday. Mr. Gallegos
has been in the mountain
towns the past two weeks to
see that the voting was done
. according to Hoyle. , - ?
C. L. Keen of Ft. Worth,
; Texas, who has been visiting
; his cousin, Clay Keen the past
I week left for his home Mouday
: omninfr. Mr. Keen was rery
Ul :mr.vA.lQll with thn
Talley and probably, return in
the near future to uukj hi- -
1 the Estancia dairy
C. D. Seaman of Moriarty
wajBEstaucia
t
Wednesday ;
onsiness. I'', f1' ii Jf
í Miss Oilie Angle of Willard
I carne up 'Wednesday to. visit
; bar sister, Mrs. E.'E. Berry.
WV M." Stone' representing
thé tiOtitinental Oil ' Company
was'iu Estancia' Wednesday; J
- Antonio Sal azar, was called
to Los Luuas Wednesday by
the illness of his sister, Mis
Versabe Salazar.
'" f ft- - v i'. !, IT7 í'-.- i ;
Tont: IkffmeyerspíínÉ sever :
al days this weeÜ at Moriarty
and Stanley trying to dispose
of his rotar v welt drill.
5
'
The" Liidies Aid; Society' ; oí
theMethodi.it Church met at
the home of Mrs. L. D. Roberts,
south of town, Wednesday.
Ai Bvi SíMeViíü reeresenti us
t he WNaiiiMiul; B$(:nit ; Co., of
Den verólof ád'ii " wás'c'a' 1 i g
on the trade here, Wednesday.
f h I f:..: O r: I 5 i I
Hob Winchester, represent-
ing, tila Í Itiilefuoiir Baker
.
Company of Kansas City, was
calling on the local trde Wed
nesday.
Dixie Howell came up from
Willard Tuesday, where he
has been for several days with
his son. who is suffering from
lumbago.
at ypfOTftftrff ü P--' ,s
M rs. ; Gladys- - Kel ley came
down from Santa Fe - .Monday
for a few, rias visit while . her.
uncle B: b. rj ie s here frotó
Des Moines, Iowa. .. -
C M. Johnson of Stanley,
pnrchast:d the well drill out
tit which f(.rniely bejoiiged, to
P. Pauley and had' it shipped
to Stanley Monday.?;;:.' k n:r.;i
Frank' Loókiugbill spent
part of the week on his rar-c- .
and expects to leave, soon .foe
the Zu ni mon r'tains, where ; h
n ..1. :.
win worn iiiiiii "piiug.
Mrs.' W H; Moir; Mrí W.
H. MinMman, Foiest Máon
and Rice Pettns'ppent Wwl?
pevday with ; II
and family tcIfitóMíS ;f;: ' '
Wr 1. Ülif ton
of town1, was in Tuesdayv vlíe
"
reports a good season in the
sround in his neighborhood,
and. savs the acrerfge'i planted
,i, i
win oe large.
; Deputy Ga nie: Warden. Foi--
was iu from thé mou'ntaiie
tüesday tiud said- tUfie whs
more moisture- in the ground
now than. he had 'ever seennt. J
this time of the yeat
Ex Governor, .Curry piis-f-d
through Estancia- - Sunday. ,ou
his way to Santa Fe He seeui
ed very well pleased ;vy i tfc the
election kit did-- - W'tntnpfi-- )
rqent Emanen: on the viiy.Hie
had rapped th constitution.
S. J.. Yi'W'gJeft fi.r .Kansas
City Wednesday, where he ex-per-
to ipend the next, six.
weeks. WhtUj he1 returns
.
ht:l.
will hrinfr his family with him,,
8 b is well NiUshVd withjj
t It VKtlcj tt i t e fiieVtá tü:
Thé Fifth Sunday Services be-
gan at the Baptist Church last
night undor the direction of Rev
C. P.. Steward and E.P. Alldrid-ge- .
If there is sufficient interest
shown in the meetings to war-
rant it, the meetings will be con-
tinued throughout next week.
F. F. Jennings U up from
Willard on legal business.
Estancia Choren Directory.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach-
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neat, Pastor
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Prachin(f Services, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. ra. and7;30 p.m. Snn
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 730 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
C. I. Walker, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
diat Chinea. Every body is welcome
at these services.
METHODIST HUrtCH.
Sundav School 10 a. to. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M , conducted
by the pastor. Bvery body cordially
invited especially strangers.; j
T. A. Windsor, Pa btor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUK1CH.
Servio at the Haptist C'h uroh
Preaching Services first ffid third
Sundays at. 11 a. ra. Wcstminittor
Circle the second and fourth. Wed s.
' days of each mouth at 2:30 'p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pfcstoi.
CHURCH OF CHRJiST.
The Church of Christ me ets for Bi-
ble Study at 10 o'clock wi'ih commun
ion Services at 11 every lord's Day.
A cordial invitation ia extended to
attend these services.
Lodges
A. F. & 'A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Satrrttlay night on or be
fore each full rioon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at.
Masonic Hall over People's Drug
Store. J. F. I.aiater, W. M.
J. E. .Braxton, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No, 23, I. O. O. F.
meets, every Friday nifrht at 8 p. m. at
theu hall over Peorle'B Drug Store.
, L. D. Pllard,N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
W. 0. w.
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W,
meets evwy second and fourth Tues
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A,
ojee ta every Monday night at 8 p. m; in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
K. N. A.
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 6584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis" Cafe.
Mrs. L M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason. Recorder.
K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Sc.-on-d and" Fourth Wednesday
nightss.t8p. m., in Woodman Hall
over Romeros Stort.
Ira Alistan, C. C.
J. N. Bush, I! of R & S.
REBECAHI LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lrfidge No. 17, meet
n tke.Odd Fellows Ball over the Peo
pies Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed
nesday of the mom.h at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella. Palmer. N.G.
' Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
Mrs. Levi Gray, who has
been ill for the past week, is
slowly improving and expects
to be out soon.
1
A. R. Jones, wife and child-
ren; came in Sunday from San
Arigelo, Texas. Mr. Jones was
fnvniprly a bntkeman on the
tf.Bf.C. They expect to remain
iu Estancia several weeks.
'F.. E.
,
Chandler returned
from Santa. Rita Suuday. He
reports plenty of work with
good pay there, but very poor
accomodations, it being im-
possible at present to obtain
board.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gold-
smith returned from Las Veg-
as Tuesday. Mrs. Goldsmith
has been in the hospital there,
having undergone an operat-
ion-. Although still very weak,
she is able to be out.
.W. E. Wright moved his
well drill outfit to A. B. Hon-nol- d's
northeast of town yes-
terday. Mr. Honnold has a pit
dug thirty-fiv- e feet deep and
will have a ten inch hole put
down until he has a sufficient
flow of water.
;Father ; Hartman; passed
through Estancia yesterday
morukig on his way to Willard
where he will say mass this
morning. He will return to
Estancia today and say mass
tomorrow morning at the
home of Celestino Ortiz.
J I. Rawson, who has been
teaching school at Manzano
returned to Estancia Wednes- -
J. H.J Davis of Clbvis and
Rev. ajipl'rs. R. P. Pope of
.D')i;i,-iCim- in yesterday to
assist' i r the' Fifth Sunday
Meeting at the Baptisi Church
The large glass front of the
0'tHz''s.foi:'? wn brokea yeste'r-!fl'V.y;b-
3.í,0Írkev flying thrr-ug-
it. Mr. Tmkey will probably
1)0, hobbled iu the future.- -
Chas! Chadwick, J. E. FlerA-man- ,
Clint DeLong and F. C.
Gilbertj who -- are touring
through thé víjley in an Auto
stopped in Estancia last night.
J. II. ingle and L. H. Birch
(f Madrid, New-Mexico- were
in Estancia yesterday. Mr Ingle
has made several trips through
the. villey buying horses and
mtile.- - ' " '
.Mf.añd Mrs. Joe Parr of
.Crest.line, Ohio, who have been
"to Den verport, Washington,
.stepped off, at Estmicia yefeter-'fit- y
to visiMra. Parr's sister,
WrBílsiríg. ,,.v e--
FOR SALE-Lin- eof Farm Implements
coi.sisting of mower, rake, corn pln
, ter, cultivator, disc harrow, four-se- o
; tion harrow, 2 small cultivators,
I woulrjboard plow, grain drill, etc.
' Also .2 last ring colts from 1200
pounds mares and 1600 pounds horse.
All cheap if so'.d at one. Tho L ng,
8 miles WMt and 3 north of Estancia
NEW MEX
Torrance eounty
UUJUMMCrTTTTVlTVTT
Incubator
3
CREAM FUR- - -- v
FOR SOCIALS
PROPRIETOR ,
PHONE 14-- 4 RÍNOS
ESTANCIA. N.VM
SHOULD HAVE.OUR
EOCATILOK
Papar You Get a Picket of Our Chotee SEEDS FREE
de la suma debida al quejante en el .pleito
arriba mencionado, después todos , ggtos
en este han sido primeramente pagados;
ta suma recobrada por el quejante en dicho
pleito es la sumn de $574.79 con Interes
sobre la misma a razón de seis por ciento
de la fecha de Diciembre 29, 1910, y los
gastos sostenidos, perjuicios, los cuHles
por juicio de nuestra corte de distrito den-
tro y por el condado Torrance y territorio
ante dicho en Santa Fe en d:cho territorio
el di i 29 de Diciembre, MO, E. B. Harris
quejante recobro en contr del dicho John
Gambill y E. F, Qambill, su esposo, acu-(ad-
Fechado en Estmcix, N. M este dia 10
de Enero, l9ll.
Julius Meyer, A!jn-c- l Mayor
iM?írf.f.i 50 YEARS'
I I'3'IJL WWW,sWBaBleM
M Tnanr Mimi
j-- i DcaioNa
'rriw CopvRioHT4e;
Anroii0 sending a nketrli nnd dMcriptkia mtef
eutcklr acortain otir opinion froe whetbvr aaitiTentlon Is probnMf patcntmbla. Communlc.
tloiuntrlctlrcnnOdonllaL Handbook OH Pauata
eut free. Oldeat renoj for aecunnupaUnu.
Pitonta taken thmuita Muiin A Co..roHT
tptcial twílca. wtttiout clinreo. iath
Scientific Jímcricait,
A hardiomelr IrtnutratM elr. fcanrtat elr,
BilaUon of any wienuiic Journal. Term a, SI 5
renr: four monUi, II. Solí by all rewadealeir;
MILK AND
NISHED
B. Y. DUKE,
Orders by mail orphone Promptly filled
EVERY PLANTER
It Tells eCCIlC Ellll BG poultryand
ALL ABOUT OttUO. UUkUg BEE SUPPLIES
Write Todiy. If Tou Mention Nims of This
The BARTELDES SEED CO.. Denver, Colo.
En la corte de Distrito del Primer Dis--
irito Judicial del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico, dentro y por el condado de Tor
rance.
tí. B. Harris. Quejante) J
Tí
ohn Gambill. v F. E. V No. 191.
Gimbill, su esposa,
Acusados )
Aviso De Venta
Por cuanto el abajo firmado alguacil
mayor del condado de Torrance Nuevo
léxico, fue ordenodo por ta corte de dis-
rito del condado de Torrance bajóla fecha
is Diciembre 29, 1910 siguiente descrita
ir jDiedad rail, a saber: Solar Num 12 en
cuadro Num. 4, en la adición de la corn- -
nan ia. the Santa Fe Land and Improve
ment Company a la plaza de Encino, con-
dado de Tomines, Nuevo Mexico, según
la mapa protocolada del misma, después
avisa publico de tal venta, ha sido dado
como proveído por la ley
Ahora por lo tanto, yo, Julms Mayor,
aliruacil mavor del condada ie Torrance
ofreceré para vender y venderé a la quer-
ía oriente de la casa de corte en Estancia
Nuevo Mexico, en el dia 4 de Marzo, 1911
i las 10 de 1h miinsna del dicho dia.
' al
m yor postor por dinero en mano, en venta
publica, la siguiente descrita propiedad
rair, a saber: j
Lot No. 12, in Block No. 4 in the Santa
Fe Land and Improvement Conpny's
Addition to the town of Encino, Torrsace
County, New Mexico, según 1 mapa pro-
tocolada de la misma; loa fondos derivados
d dicha. venU ala sir usados a 1 pagomake it nis turare nome. i
5 '
',t. ji.ir pi'. nln Ki.
John T. Ohiistji i recibí luí votos
como contestable procinto Num. 6,
C. B. Howell recibió 136 votos como
juez de paz, precinto N'o. "
0. W. Robinson recibió 130 votos
ML'-- ; A.
Mañana en la casa de Celestino
Ortiz en Estancia, el Reverendo
Padre Hartman de Santa Fe
celebrara Misa a las 9 de la maua-na- .
Una invitación esta extendida
a todos de asistir en este servicio
Procedimientos Oiiciales del
Cuerpo de Comisionados
del Condado
Begrinninc at the Be córner of sec 10,
T5n, R9c, thence running north six
miles to the so corner of sec 10. TGn
HSe, thence east one mile to the se cor- -
, ne s;e 11, thence north one hilf mile
to the middle of the cast line of sec U,
thence east one mile to the east line of
see 2. time township and range thence
north one and one half mile to the se
corner aec 36, T7n, R9e, thence east
four miles to the se corner sec 34, T7n
RlOe, thence north one mile to se cor-
ner sec 27, thence west one mile to the
ae corner 2S, thence one mile to the se
corner sec 21, thence east one mile to
the se corner sec 22, thence north four
mila tn the ne corner sec 3, same
u
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WINTER IS NOT OYER
WE purchased the largest line of Outing Flannels last fall ever broughtto the Valley, and find that we have a large lot yet on hand. We do
not want to carry these over, and have therefore decided to give you
the benefit of this large purchase. We have these goods in small and large
checks, figures and stripes, both light and dark colors, suitable for many pur-
poses. At this time you will find a thousand and one uses to put these to.
While they last we offer them at the following prices:
Regular 10 cent Outing Flannels, - - at 8i cents
Regular 12 J cent Outing Flanneli, - : at 10 centsn0
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SUNFLOWER" PftNTS
WE carry a full line of the celebrated "Sunflower" Pants, which weare selling at most reasonable prices. You can not do better than
come to us when needing anything in this line. These goods are made right
we bought them right and will sell them right.
township and range, thence west seven
miles to the nw corner sec 3, T"n R9e,
thence south 1 1- -2 miles to the middle
of the east line of see 9, same to?)nship
and range, thence west 51-- 2 miles to
the center of sec 10, Tin, toe, tnence
south 1 1- -2 miles to the middle of the
norili line of sec 22, thence west 12
mile to the nw corner sec 22, thence
south one mile to the se corner sec 21,
thence-.yes- tl 2 miles to the middle of
the north line of sec 29, same township
and ranee, thence south 6 2 miles to
the Center of sec 29, TGn, R8e, thence
west 1 2 miles to the middle of the
west line of sec 30, thence south 11-- 2
miles to sw corner sec 31, thence cast
two miles to sw corner' sec 32, same
township and range, thence south two
rmfesHo sw corner sec 9 T5n RSe, thenc 3
cast eight miles to the place of begin-
ning, excepting the wl-- 2 and se sw
14 and sw 1-- 4 se 4 sec 15, nw 14 s
1-
-2 Vie 4. e 2 sw 4 and se sec
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'Good Things to Eat and Wear"
ESTflNem, N. M.
22, w 2 sw 4 sec 23, T6n. R8e, and
the nw 4 sec 34, t6n, r8e, and the se
1- - 4 see 3, t5n, r8e, thd platted townsite
ofEstancia and the recorded additions
:.V :'thereto. ,;
And further excepting the n 2 ne
Í-- n 1-- 2 nw 4 sec 14, t7n, r8e, and
. tot T and tie 11 ne 2 see 23, and lot 4
and sé 4 se sec 14, t7n, r8e, ne 1- -4
ie 4 nnd se 4 ne 4 and lotvl and 2
e''14t7n, r8e;w 12 nw 4 seo 12
tide 2 ne 4 sec II t6n, r8e. Small
Holding Claim No. 41S2 in sees 14 and
23t7n, r8e eoiitaining 73 acres; Small
Holding Claim of A. M. Bergere in sec
14, t7n,' r8e, containning 50 acres and
tract in sec 14, t6n, r8e, containing 12
como contestable, precinto No. 7.
.Tuai Gniiiia recibió 13 votos como
juez de paz, precinto No. 4.
Carlos Pena recibió 13 votos como
co iieit jle. precinto No 4
Siioliairo Sena íf cilno J votos como
j'Kz de paz, precinto No. 10
Francisco P. Martinez recibió 22 votos
con.o cjnt-jstabl- precinto N'o. 10.
Her ulano Chavez recibió 21 vu.us
como juez de paz precinto N'o 11.
Candelario I'erea recibió 22 votos
como contestable precinto No. 11.
Seiaiio Montoya recibió "A votos como
juez de paz, precinto No. 12.
Maximiano Garcia recioiu 34 vMos
como contestable, precinto No. 12.
Juan Serna recibió 33vot03 como ju z
de paz, precinto No. 13.
Natividad Salas recibió 63 votos como
contestable, precinto No. 13.
M. A Maloney recibió 1S votos con o
juez de paz, precinta No. 11.
W. T. Miller recibió 18 votos como
contestable, precinto No. 14.
M. B Fuller recibió 111 votos como
juez de paz, precinto No. 15.
Frank Carson recibió 72 votos como
contestable, precinto No. 15.
J. B. Woodall recibió 33 votos como
juez de paz, precinto No. 16.
J. D. Cain recibió 35 votos como
contestable, precinto No. 16.
John L. Lobb recibió 27 votos como
juez de paz, precinto No. 17.
E. VV. Carver recibió 27 votos como
contestable, precinto No. 17.
La Elección
En la elección el Sábado de la semana
pasada, la conscitucion gano por una'
mayoría cerca de doce mil votos, en el
territorio. Mucha gente votaron por la
constitución no obstante que no tenían
satisfacción con la misma, pero querían
que Nuevo Mexico sea estado, y no mas
un territorio.
Ei el condado el resultado da la elec-
ción es romo figue:
Por Encontra Mayor-
No. I, Tajique,..67
..00... ....67
" 2, Torreón. .94.... 20... ....74
" 3, Manzano, ;. 98.... 28... ....70
" 4,Eastview,..10 ... 7.... .... 3
" 5, Punta, ...29 ... 1.... ....28
" 6,VilIard,..110 .. 39 ... ....71
" 7, Estancia,... 50 ..199..., ...149
" 8,Moriarty,..45
...27.... ....IS
" 9, Palma
" 10, Duran,. ...36 ...25.... ....13
11, Pinos Wells, 31.... 14 ....17
(' 12,Encin
13, Abo...... 15.. .34... ....13
" 14,Lucia, 17.. . 5... ....12
" 15, Mountainair,
64 . . .59
" 16, Mcintosh, 29 .. .33.
Aviso de Venta.
En la corte de distrito del Primer Distrito
Judicial del Territorio de Nuevo Mexico
dentro v por el condado de Torrance.
E. H. iiere, Actor )
ve.
The Mcintosh Mill & El-
evator Co., una corpor-- Torrance Co.
cion de Nuevo Mexico, No. ) 7O
' The Great Western Civil
Mnnufacturine Co. una I
corporación de Leaveu- -
worth, Kansas.
Demandado. j
Por virtud ds un juicio y decreto de la
arriba mención íde corte firmada Octubre
iS A. D. lglO, en la dicha acción la cual
es por juicio hipotecario de dos hipoteoas
da piopi-da- d raiz, yo, e abajo firmad
. msionado de la dicha corte, venderé en
. dm 8 de Abril, A. D. KH1 a la una de
a uirde a la puerta oriente de la. casa d
la en Estancia en dicho condado
.ejor postor por dinero en mano, la si
u.. cute descrita hipoteca propieda raiz
.iluada en dicho condado y territorio
i ,oer: solares numero uno, dos, calores,
juince y dies y seis en cuadro dies en
,jiaza de Mcintosh junta con lodos me
joras, maquinaria y edificios en ios mis
nos. La suma reclamada bajo y
virtud de esta acción y las dichas hipóte
,ás con ínteres hasta la fecha de la venta
era la suma de $5,80,00. Fechada
este dia C de Enero, l'Jll.
(Firmado) Earl Scott, Comisionado
An ÜP.TO-DHT- E
SEED CATALOG
4xe!or k Huuer't M4 page, lull Seed CAT
i LOG HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.
'ta Lithograph cover ii a work of art. And
i. 114 pagan ra full of information valuable
to tba RANCHES or UABDENEB, particu
larly to tba beginner. If jon bare not received
heir Catalog be aura and aeod for it at cnee
lia alao iotereeting. to the Poultry Fancier
wa ilf pagn are devoted to the deaeriptio
f Petaluina Incuba tora and Ilrooderj, and
eiTthiuff pertaining to aooceeiful Poultry
ailing, write for it
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank;
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1611.
Resources
Nuestro migo, J. G. Francisco Gon-
zales, no informa 'i;l :il,ic; di matri-
monio de los jóvenes Sosten Gallegos
y Manueíica Alderete, hija adoptiva de
Don Macario Torrea y su esposa, de
Ingreso, en la casa ü.A Sr. Torres ayer,
di i i0 de Enero, 1911. Extenderemos
nuestras felicidades a los jóvenes para
laiya vida y mucha foleeidad.
Don Jesus Candelaria, presidente del
cuerpo de comisionados del condado
estuvo en escancia l cartes con ne-
gocios particulares. Fuo acompañado
por Don Raimundo Romero, tesorero
del condado.
Acasio Gallegos, presidente de la
comitiva central republicanadel condado
paso para Santa Fe el Domingo, des
pués de una seman de trabijo en favor
de la constitución en la sierra.
Cuando ijuiera hacer sus pruobasíina- -
le?, venga a ver me. Hare su aplicación
para las mismas libre de y ar-
reglare que Vd. recibera su recibo muy
pranto. W. A. Brumback, Comisionado
de la Corte de los Estados Unidos. Oficina
en frente de la tienda de la compañía,
Hughes Mercantile. Estancia, N. M.
N'ot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Doparlmout of Uia Interior.
U. S. LautJ Oílice t antn frV, New Mexico.
January 21 1911.
Notico ia liori by veo th'U AntouioO. Caavoz
of Estancia. N, .Vj. who. on March 9th, 1006.
made Homt'gteüd Eutty, No. tíüló U771, for
SE !, Section 7, Township ."', Range 9E, N. M,
P. Meridian, Iihs Uloil nntico of iutontion to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to egtabliiih claim
to the land above described, beforo Minnie
Hrumback, U, S, ComimBsiouer, at Estancia,
N. M . n the 13th day of March,
Claimant oamoa as witnea60s :
Melquíades Trujillo. of WiUard, New Mexico.
Eduardo Cbavcz, of Torreón, Now Moxico.
Feliciano CbaT62, of Lucia, New Mexico.
Tircio Chavez, of Torreón, New Mexico,
Manuel R. Otero.
Resistor
Not Crt.it Land
NOTICE FOU rUtiLÍCATlON.
DeparLniuur Of Tho Interior,
U. S, Luul' Ort'Civut New Mexico.
January lDll
N't'c in Imrüb ííIv.'u tlwit Mina M. (oMÍ
i) r oí títaiícm, Nttw Mexico, who on AugVf&t
'j. 'n, WÍ0 inarlft entry No. ÜU0SS for
6K JB . n V NE U & NK 4 NW M
cütiou '0 Towuship iN. UiiUHB iK N. A', f,
M ri(li;iu, iuiy üluii noi.ic of intent íuls tu u.ake
K.im: c.jiiimu ttao is Lt . J o üttiblUli claim
to the litiid iilnr.o ilubcribU, h tore Noat Jon--
3ou, u.a. Lcmmisfiuijor nt tstiLca, Wow
Mi'xiru. nuthe 16th day of March. IDit.
Maimaat num(3á an witnotao. ; f
Wuiter Elani O. C. Lorel.ifd W . M. Gar! mi
i. H. I Crawford all uf K,ta.icia, New Mexico.
Re .iift.T,
Mc Intosh Items.
Harry Scott has stopped school
on account of having chicken
pox.
Miss RosaTeem is recovering
from the .seve:e co!d she took
some weeks ago.
Mrs. Howard So,)cr and child-
ren were thj guests of Mrs.
Lynch last Fri lay.
Mrs, J. H. Lynch gave a Soci-
al toáeverl of her friends, last
Monday evening which was a
very delightful affair.
Since lh returns from the
vote on the constitution have
come in old Glory has fanned
the breezes on... Mcintosh ranch.
Mr. Hannah 'was elected sup
erintendent of the Sunday school
for 1911 and ic is progressing
niie'y under his leadership.
Messrs. Sherman and Eblen of
Cedar Grove made a flying trip
to
.Mcintosh last Saturday and
as a result two votes were left in
the ballot box one for and the
other against the Constitution.
In spite of the fact that Col.
Mcintosh carried his home town
by a handsome majority when
he was elected delegate to the
constitutional convention, the
stand which he took at Sania Fe
was repudiated by his fellow
citizens last Saturday when they
voted against the constitution.
Some of the Colonels most ar
dent admirers straddled the
fence by not voting at all.
Mr. E, Netherwood of Albu- -
querque wa3 here this week pre
Loans & Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Uverdrafts 22 14
JASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE ,
. .. .. .. 48774.90
Total TÍ40Ó9TÍ7
Liabilities
Capital stock , $15000.00
SurPug 1500.00
Undivided profits 2916.13
Time deposits 14620.00
Checking: deposits 79973.04
'otal deposits ; 94593 04
Total ....
ERR1TORY OF NEW MEXICO )
acres;
' Small Holding Claim of Page B.
Otero embracing s 2 nw 4 and loc 2
see 23. t7n, r8e; containing 124.67 acres
Small Holding Glaim of Nina Otero No.
4122 in see 14, t6n, r8e, 160 acres Small
Holding Claim of Ed. M. Otero No. 4121
in see 13 and 14 t6n, r8e, 160 acres;
Small Holding Claim No. 3212 for s 2
84 4 and a 2 sw sec 34, t6n, r8e,
containing 161 acres.
And further including the n 2 se 4
sed 10, t7n, r8e.
Sea y nor este es organizado eomo un
distrito de regadío conforme con el acto
déla Asamblea Legislativa del territorio
de Nuevo Mexico de 1909 capitulo 109
baio el nombre y estilo de "Estnncia
irrigation District" y
Ademas es declarado que los directores
de tal distrito, debidamente elejidos son
como aigue: Precinto Num. 1, J.
Smith, Precinto Num. 2, 1. N. Shirley
Precinto Num. 3, Albert Abbott.
Ademas es ordenado que esta orden
incluyendo un mapa de dichi detrito
debidamente certificado por el escriban
County of Torrance $
V ........ Erl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oatb,
.imposes and says is Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
.he above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made toTerritor"l Traveling Auditor at the lose ef business on January 13th, 1911.That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge andbelief.
Earl Scott
SEAL) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
...... L. A Rousseauty commission expires May 1111. Notary Public
putting in irrigation plants. His
plan is to test the water and if
it is sufficient in quantity he pro-
poses to dig the well and put in
the p'ant complete on the basis
of a 20 foot lift at total cost of
$880 taking a mortgage on the
land as security, interest to be
paid at the rate of 12 per cent
QllT peOüle Seem tO be ill aCCOrd
with his ideas as two had agreed
to the contract up to Tuesday at
noon.
Neglected Opportunity.
A learned professor lectured the
etudents recently on "Embryosao de
velopment and polyembryony in Sml.
lacini racemosa." As no
record was made for Umbyby-byby- -
uby company of
New k and
however, you wlU have to deny your-sel- f
the pleasure of hearing It repro
duced. Washington Herald.
f Can't Work
When you feel that you
can hardly drag through
your daily work, and are
tired, discouraged and
miserable, take Cardui,
the woman's tonic.
.
Cardui is prepared for
the purpose of helping
women to regain their
strength and health.
Not by doping with
strong drugs, but by the
gentle, tonic action, of
pure vegetable herbs. Li
iCARDU
The Woman's Tonic
nMrs. Li. N. "Nicholson,vi ouuuK, mo., wnies:
"Before 1 began to take
Cardui, I was unable to
do any work. I have
taken 5 bottles and have
improved very much. 1
can do the most of my
housework now.
"I can't say too much
for Cardui, it has done so
much for me."
Your druggist sells Car-
dui Get a bottle today.
$60123.99
.... isa ii
114009.17 '
sufferers who fill out the coupon
and send today. Dr. D. J. Walsh.
Coupon for FREE
Treatment
Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boíles, Mass
f Bil cum j. I nuco al! cli.ir.i-c- . pM, your freetren tiiirnt fur my nr.il your buok allfree tu i.x. .
MYSAMIÍ1.S
FREE TO ALL
SICK PEOPLE
AMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDICAL
DISCOVERY SENT FREE TO ALLSieK OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE
I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my
del cuerpo de comisionado! d-- í
aea 'i
etireir i:. i '.en : .ft-ii dl.c'
r
de e üiA o.:da lo.
wonderful new discovery to all
;ow and send it to me today. I want to send you this free proof
eatment to show you the wonderful curative powers it has. Do
t send money not one cent do I ask for this wonderful new
ratment: just write me for it, using the coupon below, and i'will
nd you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
hat suffered as you now suffer. I will also send free my book
How To Get Well" for your guidance. If you have any of these
Hecho en Estancia, la cabecera de
eondvd i dl condad.i da Torrance, N I
este din 16 de Eu-r- v, 911
(Selio) Jesús Candeluria,
PresiJente del cuerpo di
comisionados de condado
Atestiguado:
Ed W. Rohenton, escribano,
Por F.. A. Chavez, Diputada.
El cuerpo nombro Bonifacio BareU
eomo jue de paz y Herculano Chave;
como contestable, ambos de actuar e:
Precinto N. .1, Por el termino de 2am
El cuirpo de contadores examino lo
retomo de la eVccion de jueces de paz
y contesta!. Jes lus varios precintor
del Ct'íjdíd - de To ranee, y el resultad
dado por los retornos oficiales son como
troubles fill out the coupon below
Send This FREE Ccupon
Whan fllllnr oat the coupon five the
mber ofyour diseases aa given below
- BheumHam 11 -- il.lrc, Trim;
- Lumbxito li.- - Blaiidrr Tr.Mlii
--Diabnt' uti Dlfj.- -
Dropa i 14. - Impura U ou-- i
Sxora gia IS, Kamil Tnub!
CoutipatioB U Torpl.l Ll'er
IndKtiua 11. Partial Paral;!
Headache Jfc Nnronnet
DiaaineM 1. Bright Dimm,
Debility
Ir yon bare any o'.bi? Jcai.ra dii h Mi
t, writa them oo placa of papar and ea- -
igue:
..(
Juan José Lueras recibió 60 votos
eomo jn" de paz, Precinto Num. 3.
V": ' tv' !! t& cuan con
tertv '.
''
K. I Hitt recitio'iutf voto ow juei'
MYAUÜUKS IS
H. h.'.íie.'f.cioj
V jr tr ubliitiru Ni
t prineipal trouble ia No. .
A MDBS EE BIBD CO.
senting to our people his plan fo; aiaaa with the aoanaa, vi j ..... .... i i ., ; ,i. Urii No. Mala Ut., Lm iraralm Qfc
